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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters will be collected IVum tLe
Jettcr boxes at 4 and 9 p. in. daily.
New Advertisements.

Wraps . D. Lnu:ie! dale.
Seed Wheat.James Pagan.
Clerk's Sales.tt. II. Jennings, clerk.
Livery and Sale Stables.S. B.

Crawford.
Sale, Feed and Livcrv Stables.

Lfall & Crawford.
Administrator's .sjiic.\\. i^uvis

Douglass, Administrator.
A Valuable Plantation for Sale.

Jno. \Y. Smart, Columbia, S. C.

t Ki'ttTs.

fe .Mr. Glenn W. Rausdale has moved
i® ino tne Epi>eopal rcctwi \.

w . ilcMa*ter, Brice & Ketchin's new

ad7ertisement will soon appear. Lookoutfor it.
.Mr.Boag has been having1

some very necessary repairs made on

the front of his lower store.

.Peter Belton, colored, was brought
in on Monday and lodged in jail, lie
is charged with criminal assault.
.The Board of County Commis-.

sioners met here Tuesday morning, j
Routine business only was transacted,
.Mr. V. C. Bartlow is buying cotton

this season for R. T. Fewell & Co.!
His office is at S. C. McDowell's store. J

' .Hugh Anderson, colored, from j
the Feasterville neighborhood, was}

fPfrfl committed to juil Thursday, charged
Hi with petit larceny.
» .Mr. Jno. D. McCarley litis sent his \

racers, Crown Prince, Marksman, and i

g Anchorite to Columbia to prepare them
for fair week races.

.The Ker. Dr. Rob: Lathan, of ;
|P York County, conducted services!
nSuuday at the Associate Reformed!

^^ Presbyterian Church.
Mr. \V. L. Wilkin?, who has been j

R^Bconiincd to his bed at the Duval House

ifgjffor some time with fever, i*, we are

Ewglad, t» hear. improving rapidly.
gggg .Mr. J. E. Coau lias opened an

HHoffice next door to that of Messrs.

McCarley & Co. lie is buying cotton

88for J. H. Sloan & Co., of Charlotte,

.The condition of Mr. W. A.

jam Beair't little daughter, Lizzie, was j
^r- yesterday afternoon lute about the

same that it h:i* been for the last day

.Get \fcu* exhibit readr for the
1

* Farmers' Institute a& the time ii drawimrnear., and don't tol'jfet tha: it is to
- .e -»

surpass all of those which h*Ye been

held heretofore.
.Alexat.dcr Jackson, who was

. convicted at the last term of Court
n of Shooting: a horse, ^aid hi* fine of

, one hundred duliar# o:t Wednesday
and was released.
.The enterprising tinn of Q. D.

Williford & Co., sold live hundred and

eighty peven dollars worth o; goods on

Tuesday. Pretty yo®d sales for slh

October Tuesday.
.George Fleming, colored, was

brought in on Wednesday by a constableand committed to jail, lie is

charged with assault and battery of a

high and aggravated nature.
.Kev. David Frazier, colored, wh©

lias for several years beeit living in

Liberia, was in town Tuesday. He
seems to be a very intelligent negro,
judging from conversation in regard
to his travels.

- The books at ti.e ireigw uepui

how the entire cottou receipt* for the
week ending October 10;b, to be Slo
bales, an increase of 139 bales over

th« receipts of the preceding week.
Average cUily receipts lCo bales. ,

.David Johnson and Anderson
"Williams, both colored, convicted and
sentenced to imprisonment in tiie

penitentiary, were sent down by the
Sheriff on Monday. Fairfield's contingent,is smaller this time than usual.
.Head D. Lauderdale's advertisementin to-day's issue. Their stock of

ladies* cloaks, capes, jackets, etc., is

very complete tbis season. It will be
worth your while to give them a call,
if you wish a nice cloak *f any description.
.J. C). ilaltiwanger, of Eulala,

S. C., used Alkaline Guano, manufacturedby Globe Phosphate Company,
Columbia, S. G\, and regards it as the
best he has ever used. lie says the
intensive system is the only salvation
for the farmer.
.There i# in the cotton i-flioc of

McCarley & C*. & curiosity in the

6hape *f a stalk of Pete: kin Cdtt»»

bearing one hundred and tweire fully
developed bolls. Il was jjrawn on Mr. j
Drty's place ami was planted rerv J

lata in the season. <

.The School Commissioner, assisted

^ by the ether members of the board of
examiners, is busily engaged in lookingorer the papers of the last teacheiV
examinatiou. They aviII probably
finish in a few days when the result
will be published.
.President Harrison has detailed

Col. Barlow and I.t. 1). 1). Gaillard,
f the U. S. Engineer Corps, to survey

the boundary line between Mexico and
the United States from El Paso Texas
on the Rio Grande to California through
New Xexico and Arizona.
.Mr. S. P.. Crawford has opened

his stables in rear of J. D. McCarleys
& Co.'s store, and if you want to buy,
sell, trade, or travel, go and tee what
he can do for vou. lie calls the attentionof drummers especially to his
livery department; which is first class.
.Messrs. Hall & Crawford make

their announcement in to-day's issue.
In addition to the best stock the marketatlbrds they have a nice line of
buggies, harness, saddles, etc., at very
reasonable prices. You will be fairly
and squarely dealt with by the above
firm.
. It is rumored and the rumor is

probabh a well founded one that
another bachelor, poor fellow, has

j^P fallen by the wayside, and consequently
|||[ the more consistent members of this

fip noblr order are anticipating with a

great deal of pleasure a funeral and
wake in the near future.
.Mr. L\ (» Desportes is running a

."{ telephone line from his store to his

I
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|
highest of all in Leavening Power..'

'residence at the iiead of Congress I

Street. Would it not t»r h good iiies,
fur the Merchants t>> profiit by Mr. |
De-p»rte$' example ami run a line to

the freight depot? It could be done j
at a vt-ry small cost and would, we:

tiiinl*, be a great convenience.
.One or the merchants informed

u» on Saturday that tlie business men

had already contributed the sum of
fifty dollars to a telephone Jiue to be
erected by the railroad company and
this investment he said h?:4 thus far;
been an utterly fruitless one. The
line was built, but for some reason or

other was shoitly removed.
. Work at the canning factory has j

been discontinued fur the season.

The stockholders in this new undertakinghare every reason to suppose)
that their enterprise will Lie a. success

financially. Ifsuch is the case the work
will no iloubt be conducted on a

larger scale next season. We understandthat between six and seven

thousand cans of fraii and vegetables !
li«vc b<en put up.
.Postmaster Eglestou will in accordancewith the request (?) of PostmasterGeaer.nl Wannamaker, commencethis morning hit tour of

inspection of the star route offices,
and in fact all ©f the offices in the

county. This is a work which will
inrolve a rust ameunt of trouble not;
to mention the expense; and it is a

labor of love simply. The greater
number of the offices can be reached
only by private conreyanco; inakiag |
it anything-but a pleasure trip for Mr.

Egleston.
.The Gordon Light Inlantrv is j

now one of the bef-t drilled companies
of the State Militia, but in order to;
perfect his company in the manual of
arms and at the samo time fulfil the

* 1 T Af/lan
requirements o; uiw, uunmn

has decided, row thut the cool weather
seems to have set in, to have weekly
drills. The law requires that every
company in the Militia hare sixieen
regular drills each vrar, four each
quarter, una unless tin* law is strictly
observed, the cotup..ny forfeits its

regular q:i<>ta ot the annual oppropria-;
tion. i ]

Dr. II. 1>. Mi-Master has beenj.
elected Captain of the ilurk Light j.
Infantry at Waynesboro, Ga. This is
still another c«mplimcnt to theGordans j'
as well as a compliment to Dr. Mc-
Master himself. We congratulate Dr. J,
McMaster as well as the Gordons on J
the number of captains they have
furnished to ether companies. There
is Capt. T. Ii. Robertson, of lionet's IJ
Nest Rifles (X. C.), Capt. W. T.
Crawford, of the Shrcveport (La.)
Guards. E. M. Wilson, of Cheraw I

<

Guards, Capt. Jos. Iv. Alston, of Kick- j
land Volunteers. Capt. T. M. Jordan,
©f Jackson Creek Rifles, and now f

Capt. II. B. McMaster, of the Burke I'
Light Infantry (Ga.)
.Wednesday afternoonuu.' reporter,

in his rambles, turned up at the Oil
Miil where he found Manager S. D.
Dunn and his assistants busily en- j
gaged in testing- the machinery and),
putting things in sha^e generally, pre-
paratorv to a start this morning. Some j
of the machinery which was r:xiher

j
int'crioi has been replaced by appa-j
rati of the most improved cia>s. Mi-, i.

William I). Crei»ht will be chief en-j 1

gineer ibis season. In reference to

the ginning department Mr. Dunn
*

said ttiat finee the 2nd of September!
to date four hundred bales at cotton
had been ginned, and of this number

I]
two hundred and sixtv-.-eren had been

ginned during the last two week-, i]
Work has been carried c>n night and (

day recently and the probabilities are

that ti.e> will be kept busy for some

time yet.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 1

Piiizk Ci.ru Mkktix<;..The White '

Oak Prize Club will hold a meeting on

Vrid:)v isurbr. the lfitli iust. All of the 1

members are earnestly requested to '

attend.

COt'NTT St XDAY SCHOOL CONVEX-
Ttox Postponed..Tlie Sunday School ;

Conrention. a program of the exercues <

of wliieh has been published and
which was to have convened in Kidge- J;
way on the 23rd iust., has been post-
joned until some time in January.
The cause of postponement is for j
various reasons, but duo notice will be-:

jjiven of the time when it will meet, j
Unclaimed Lkttkus..The following

is a li-t of the letteis remaining un-j,
claimed in the postolfice, for the j,
week ending October o:

Miss Bcttie Kern. Mr. James John-jj
son, Mrs. liarhel Mack. Mrs. Mary E.
McMarion, Mr. W. C. Peters. Mr. jj
Peter Waddkln. Mrs. Lucil Youngue. j
Person calling for these letters will

mention that thev are advertised.

.W. W. Smith, of P.lythewood.
S. C.. used this season 200 ])ounds per j;
acre of IIi<rh Grade Fertilizer, manu-

factared by the (J lobe Phosphate Com-:

pauy, Columbia. S. C.. and «ays lie
has a prospect of an increased yield of
100 per cent, and says this fertilizer is
one of the best. lie believes in more

corn." "less cotton."

Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

nurd, of Grotou, IX, we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on

my Lungs, cough set in and finally terminatedin Consumption. Four "doctors
»ave me up, savin*; I cou'd not live but a

short time, f save myself up to my
Saviour, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would mee't
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. "I
gave it a trial, took in all eiqht bottles; it
lias cured me and thank GoS I am now a
well and hearty woman." Trial bottles
f;ee at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's Drug
Store, regular size, 30c. and $1.00. f

» run ii iiiiitftniiriw mmm*m nmmm i H inr nr^y-^rnr
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

EIOf PTOi |
ItJ.l.M> TOM.

Blind Tom, the celebrated musician,
wiil perforin here on Saturday nigiit
next in Boat's <)p»ra House. lie is;
not a >iranger here, Slaving, during l>i-
life, given several peri'-.finances ut this

i
place, and each time succeeded in de-
lighting his audience, Uelow is one

of the many flattering comments of the
press upon this mu.*ical wonder:

1 he famous musical prodigy, Blind j
Tom, wasirsceted at ll:irp"r's Theatre |
hist night, by a large audience, whose
cujo\ incut of his performance he evidentlys>hared, joining in the applause
with great delight. This is u habit!
he has always indulged in, and springs
from the imitative, faculty, which is j
so remarkable with him, not less >o,
however, t :au his giti of accurate
memory, lie introduced liiin.->elt in
the teird pe:soD, as is his habit, usitii.
the ustill i>>rins of the manager who
talked for him when his exhibitions
first began, in his various announce-!
inents. All his ohl-iiu:e skill was

exhibited in his playing. K*pcciallr
notable were his imitations of a mu>ic [
box, a bait jo ami the uutes ©fan organ
in "Old Hundred.*' Some of his'
pieces wore fiom thf great masters;
Some of his own composition*;. And!
altogether the performance sermetl tio

less wonderful from the fact that he
lias been before the punlio so long, j
and many in t.ho house had heard him
brtoie..From Thr h'lirl: Islmnl I num.

Ol'ISIOSS OF THE CU ITUS JiCYKKS.

The resolutions adopted some time
ago by the cotton buyers to the ell'ect
that they would buy no cotton unless
it had been cut and sampled by a met-

chant or cotton buypr, lias given rise
to communications from several personson (he subject. Our reporter in
order to ascertain whether or ;ioi

these resolutions had been adhered to

by the cotton merchants, showed
several of them one of these communicationsand asked if the complaint
was a just one.

Mr. Coan said: i;As far as I am!
concerned, I never ask. except very
rarely, who takes the sample from thebaic,and don't know whether the
other buyers do or not. 1 know positivelythat bales have been sold at this
market from lint room samples."
Mr. 1J. J. McCarley said he

understood that a mutual agreement
liad been made among the cotton

buyers not to carry out the resolutions,
is all of the cotton was so good that
even if a sample from the lint room

was presented it would grade very
little higher than one from the packed
bale. lie said that any intelligent
^otton buyer could tell a lint room

ample immediately anil that as far as

lie was concerned he scarcely ever

isked who sampled tlie bale.
Mr. Crosby said that in his opinion

?uch a step on the part of the cotton

buyers was of 110 use whatever, that as

far as he knew not a particle of atten- j
:ion had ever been paid to the enforcementof the resolution. He also said
.hat an experienced cotton buyer
:-ould tell a lint room sample at sight.
34r. Cnreton said that he was satisliedthat the action ©f the cotton men

iad been of the greatest benelit to
VVinnsboro. He 'bought that the high
>rice of cotton here was due to the
fact that when the merchants knew j
hat the samples they bid on came from
he packed bales, they would give
setter prices f»r t lie cotton and the
prices at this market, he said, have
ittracted cotton which ordinarily goes
somewhere else. j
-J. \V. Yates. Tullahoma. Tenn.,

writees: It dees me good to praise
[Jotanic J>!ood J>alm. It cured me of
m abscess «n the lungs and asthma
hat troubled me two years and that
)ther remedies failed to benelit/' *

I'VKI.IC XCJtOOLS.

Messrs. KJilors: T:i reply to (J. F.
n last wuek's i>sue of your Dnper, I
iesire tosav thut I agree with him in
lis suggestion in regard to line school?.
I think it would probably be mi iin-!
provemeut on the present school law
>11 that point. It would be a great
leal less trouble, and as I understand it

squally as fair. As a matter of fact, I
think sonic of the trustees have already
uloptcd the plan. The district whrrc
:uch icliool is loca.'ed would get (he
benefit of these line scholars, in jiverageatiendance, and hence would be
willing to pav for them. In regard to

length of school da> s, I regret to say
[hat I am not able tc give a definite
mower; the school law is silent on this

point. However, usage seems to have
made it from lire and a half to six
hours, exclusive of the time allowed
it li-^oii and recess. I hare written to
the Superintendent of Education for
more light on the subject. Under the
present law twenty days constitutes a

school month. I am glad to know that
£ inu of our trustees at Iea*t are taking
such a lively interest in school matters,
an I hope that others will imitate their
Lrood example. I also agree with j
L\ S. F. iti regard to doubling or treb-1
ling the poll lax. Wc jerfainly need j
more lunds it' we would have good
schools. It you don't use your money
in establishir<r good schools you wid
u>e it sooner or later in supporting
paupers, in bringing criminals to jus-!
tit*.*, and in building jails and penitcn-1
tiarirs. Kducation is a better safeguard
ol liberty than a standing anay.

5. c. r. c.

<.:«»' a Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep, deper.din.iiupon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. It' the Liver be inactive,
you have a Bilious Look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a Dyspeptic Look.
and if your Kidneys be affected you have
a Pinched Look. Secure good health and
vou will have good looks. Electric Bitters
Is the great alteraiive and Tonic ac-s di
rectly on these vital organs Cures 1'itn
pies, Blotches. Boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sold at McMaster. Brice & Kutcli
in's Drug Store, 50c. per bottle.

FOXt DY.SPEl'MJl
Vsc Brown's Iron Bitters
Physicians recommend i£.

All dealers ketp it. $1.00 per bottle, ^onuiae
h«£ trade-mark and croswd red lines on wrappes

HOCK fJITr CVRLISGS.

IiOck City, S. C., Oct. 7.--Special:
Ttie directors of the Rock City Granite
Company held a meeting this morning.
A good :.ic:idacc wa> prc-csit. N.
'linman, president of t!ie company,
u. cupied ii;.; chair. The business of
ih« meeting mostly consisted of the
»*!< « ?iwn ut :i !>»)>!? bouncer. Aitcr ltie

ballot had !»«-en made Use «.f for some
time I he result was that Mr. .J. Collins
was cliocct: to fulfill the prominent
position. Mr. \V. II. McCaulifT was j
then appointed drummer for the com-1
panv. Mr. Jesse Elsroad was made!
manager over the blacksmiths, seeing
that a lull force of these mechanics
are now at work. The meeting then
came to :i close after some remarks

Kino. r,,..u hv Me Mof'niilitr re-

g udinir lite position he had been ap-j
pointed to lake. He sail];
"This i» an awkaid position for me

to hold, seeii'jr that I am a strong mealierof i he church; and I can't see mv

way clear to do business to the iuierest
of the company and live up to the

principles of my religion. But seeing;
thai I have now got the j »b on lmud I
will do my best." [Applause.]
A iter a vote of I hanks had been

rendered lo Mr. Tinman for the (fli-;
cient manner in which he conducted
the meeting they ajourned (o meet

again on the 10th at 10 a. in. prompt.
C. R. C. J.

.Catarrh is in the blood. Xo cure
for this loathsome and dangerous
disease is possible until the peison is
thoroughly eradicated from the system.
For this purpose, Avers Sarsaparilla
is the best and most economical medicine.Price $1. ^ix bottles, $o.
Worth $"> a bottle. *

-tlA TTBJtS A liOVSD JtJ/CKIIKAD.

I>rcKii£.\i>, S. C., Oct. 8 .Special:
The iiehh are white villi the fleecy
staple, and cotton-picking is the order
ofthudar. I; is generallv admitted
that the crop will be short. The low

.prices are making the farmers blue.
I suppose we will continue :« hear the
erv of "hard times" until our farmers
learn to raise their own supplies of
corn, wheat ond cats, as well as bacon.

Capt. T. M. Lrles, has been very
sick, but is new !>otter, and we trust
will erelong be *-himself again.'-'

Prof. John .7. McMahan, hi# mother
and sisters have returned to Columbia.
They are sadly missed by their many
friends.
Mr. Thomas Wilks i* quite feeble.
Mrs. Ladd, despite her sad affliction,

is cheerful and full of interest for the
welfare of her friends aud neighbors.
The death of Mrs. G. (J. Lvles was

much regretted, for she had many
friends in this community, who feel
that earth is poorer by her translation
for she was a noble, christian woman,
whom t® know, was to love and honor.
Wc have a school m our neiguuorlioodagain, with Mi.-s Addie Crosby,

of Union, as teacher. We hope her
sojourn in our midst will be both
pleasant and profitable.
We hope our School Commissioner

will give our scheol a "local habitation"permanently, as tkere arc, at
least, a score of children who ought to
attend it.
We attended service at Salem Church

on Sunday.heard a good sermon from
licv. Mr. Garris, and enjoyed the
singing led by Mrs Uobert Martin on
the organ. Miss Isabel Lyles, after a

pleasant sojourn with relatives in this
community, has gone to Union County
to visit her brother, A. C. Lyles.
Miss Ilicks has resumed her duties

as governes? in Mr. .J. W. Lvles?
family. We extend her a cordial welcometo South Carolina.
The weather is quite cool, and frost

is predicted, but we hope it will not j
come just now. x'imi'Ohtk.

jane £ )r.i Y ITEMS.

liiixiKWAY, S. C., Oct. 10..Special:
Ridgeway laments while Seneca rejoice.-:for Uev. -T. A. Wilson has left'
Kidgeway for hi* new field of labor
at Seneca. The Presbyterian congregationhas not as yet decided upon a

........ ,nr..
jKisiwr ib snuuetu j>j.i . it luuii.

Rev. W". MT. Mood, of Sumter, will
preach at the Methodist Church tomorrowmorning, October 11.
The Methodist parsonage here lias

recently been painted.
The family of Mr. "VT. S. Jones left

Thursday morning last for their future
hume in Sumter. Mr. Jones, who
\ra> formerly The News axd 1Ieuai.d?s
efficient correspondent at this place,
has been in Sumter for two months
past,, but his family has remained
here until this week. He will be
greatly missed in Ridgeway where he
was very popular. He was the leader
of Ridgeway's band, the members of
which celebrated his departure with a

supper given in his honor. The
occasion was very much enjeyed by all,
except by the superstitious, who were

somewhat concerned about the fact
that there were just "thirteen" personsseated at the banquet table.
However, we have as yet heard ef 110

disaster coming upon any of the banquetersnotwithstanding the unlucky
omen.
A horse driven by Mr. J. A. Des-!

portes took fright at a train near the!
school house last Thursday morning
and ran a short distance, throwing
Mr. Pesportes out, and considerably
damaging the cart. Mr. Desportes
was not seriously hurt.
Ridgeway is getting1 her share or

cciton. v.

THE AT.:;iOX-}rooOTTAItD MATTER,

.Vfs.irs. Editors: In behalf of veur

correspondent "M" from Woodward
the citizens of Blackstock can testify
that all he has said was true in regard
to the behavior of the drivers of Jeku
chariots from among the cirilized peo-
pie of Albion. One of the citizens of
this quiet Utile town says if he was

put on the stand and sworn he would
say the}' were ail "drunk," while
O'.hers being :i haif mile from town j
s«ay, had they not been at the grounds
and known that they were not. would j
hare thought so from their conduct.
Still others asking if it w:ts probable
that they would camp near town.
Pat says he lias seen many a mob in
the old country, but that beat anything j
he ever saw in America before.
There were only two of the inhabitantsof our quiet little town that np-

held the Aibions in their conduct.
One of them has already gone, while
the other i* speaking of leaving, which
"Dr." says means one more inmate to

the asylum.
Your correspondent from Albion

says some of the peopl.t of RIaekstook

nn HiiWMMWManmi^MiaBJiK«niaama^aj

did not heaj them. It is probable
they did not, as they were not at home
at llie time.

I hope you may find space in your
paper fur this us your last left your
correspondent UM" in a very bad
shape. Me.-srs. Editors, the half has
not been told. wick.

rnj£ Yi'OULt it A UJj-A 1.111OX AFfAJIl.

Messrs. KdHots: In a communication
written by me and published in your
issue of the 2:5rd nit., I mentioned
among other items of news the match
game that took place between the
Albions and Light Foot, at Biackstock,
a lew days before. I also took occasionto criticUe, in a jokingly and
humorous way. tin: rather boisterous
exultations of the Albion boys in the
town of Biackstock late in the afternoonafter me game was over, and
which was commented upon by most

every one I met. I absolutely deny
that it was written with any malice
trli«mrop nritli > vinw nf tttftMlilinc
imiwvvfwi \sl "an ^ ^ " " * 3

any one at all, and never for a moment
dreamed thai it would so awfully
affront tiiein as it seems to have done
if we are to judge from the purport ot
two articles that appear in your issue
of this week over the signatures of
"Juveniv' and ,;S".
Now, Messrs. Editors, in 01 '.er that

I may vindicate myself and re.'ute the
slanderous charges of malicious exaggerationand misrepresent ion, I hope
you will allow me a small 9pace in
your columns tb give the grounds upon
which mv criticisms were based, promisingto do so in as concise ;* manner
us the tacts will admit, aud that 1 will
not indulge in any mean or slanderous
invectives which 1 believe to be beneaththe dignity of a gentleman.
Before entering, however, upon this
unpleasant duty 1 will state fur the
benetit ot S. who characterizes me as

being "ubiquitous" that I was nut at
l>iack?tock that afiurnoon, but tint my
knowledge of the. particulars of the
game aud tverxthinj: els«; that tian.

pi red was obtained from parties of
* -i » T

U! (jllttSUOlieU li u'iil HIM1 \ crncuv. I

wa>3 told tlint the Albion*, alter the
game was over, firove into Blackstock
vejy rapidly, some, it' not :i! 1 of thern,
having their Horse* in a gallop, cheeringloudly and waving handkerchiefs;
that were tied to their whips, thai they
drove in this style as far up as the
Methodist Church, where they turned
and came back in the same manner,
that some one standing- on the street
thinking their exultations too boi.<tero*swanted Mr. G. L. Kennedy, the
Intendant of the town, to stop it, but
Mr. K., believing that they would soon

leave, did not interfere: that a certain
gentleman, a native of Ireland, remaikeu that lie had never seen the like
before in America, or words to that
effect, and that tkev either met 01

passed Messrs. S. K. Clowney and
J. A. Stewart, wlu» were riding in a

buggy together, and greatly frightened
their hoi>e, tl.ey having some difficulty
in keeping the horse from running
away.
Heating that Jnvenis and S. had repliedto my criticisms I asked several

of the Blackstock people if what I
said was exaggerated. They told me

that it waw not, and that their exultationswere even mors boisterous than
one would infer from the tenor of my
article. They ali say that under the
circumstances their conduct was very
unbecoming. Now, Messrs Editors,
from motives of delicacy I will say
tioii-.in.r more about it. am exceedingly
sorry that I have been forced to say as

much as I hsivc already said. Had not
Jnvenis and 6. replied in the vindictiveand slanderous .stylein which they
did, scarcely one out of an hundred of
your many readers would have given]
my criticisms a second thought, and it
would not have had the notoriety it
now has.

If the above facts are exaggerated
the responsibility rest upon the shouldersof mr informants, for I was not
at Blackstock. 60 did not see it. The
Blackstock people inform me that they
have heard of no one from Albion
having been there investigating or;
making inquiry about their conduct as

is claimed by Juvenis.
Ereii the negroes are severely criticizingtheir conduct and say, "Dem

Albion folks haved demselfs wosser'n |
de niggers." We think ihat ifJuvenis
and b. could only fee themselves as

they are Reen by everybody around j
here and wc rear as they are now

seen everywhere else they would see

to animals of less comeliness and use
than the little long-eared animal they
compared myself to, and they would
at once strike a bee line l'Or Central
Africa where all such animals ought
to reside. m.

tribute of kespkc't.

Whereas it has pleased The Great
Architict of the Universe to take froui
our midst our friend and brother
James M. Phillips; and whereas it
is proper for us to manifest and record
our regard for our brethren who fall

by the wayside on their journey
through lime to eternity; and whereas
the life of a quiet, unobtrusive man,

speaking no ill of his neighbor, should
be commemorated by all men, but
more especially by us who hold the
tenets of Free Masonry as wholesome
rules and ?uides of life; and whereas
our late brother <> lived aud so died:

Therefore. oe it resolved, by
Winniboro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M.,
First, That in the death of our brother
James M. Phillips, this lodge has
lost a faithful brother who dwelt with
his brethren in harmony and peace,
wrought his works of charity and
brotherly love and whoae constant
attendance at our communications,
when his life was past high twelve and
the shadows were growing longer
from the west, manifested bis cardial
care ana concern iur prusjiumv -yhuiu

our walls.
Second, That we extend te the

family of our deceased brother our

deepest sympathy in their sad affliction.
Third, That a copy of tiiese resolutionsbe published in The News and

Herald, a blank page be inscribed to

his memory on our minutebook and
tiie emblems of tne Lodge be draped
in morning for one month in token of
our regard and esteem for our late
brother.
Fourth, That an engrossed copy of

these resolutions be sent 10 the family
of our deceased brother.

J. W. Seigt.ee.
J as. G. McCants,
II. B. IIanaiiax, Jk.

Committee.

TttTRUTH OF KESPEC T.

"Whereas the still voice of the Supreme
AiN-hitpot of the Universe lias wiiis-
pereil euf- the s»ul of our friend and
brother Jacob S. Coxxok. and called
it to that celestial Lodge, not made
with hands: and whereas ire arc desirousof recording our esteem and
respect for him as a citizen and his
devotion to the cause and principles of
Masonry.

Resolved^ That in his life as a citizen
he exhibited those best traits and quali-

ties which made liitn a useful man

among' his fellow-men.
lics'ilvc'l. That as a Mason lie reJlectedcredit upon our order, and was

faithful to iiis obligations as such, and
was a true and faithful exponent of
those cardinal principles that beautify
and embellish the life of a Mason, and
thai we keenly feel our loss in his
death.

licsitleetl. That this preamble and
resolutions In* published: that a blank

j pa-oof our minute book be inscribed
to his memory: a copy hereof be enIgrossed and sent to the bereaved family
of our deceased brother.

w. I). dol<;las.x.
C. M. cllandi.ek,
g. a. White,

Committee.
Winusboro, S. C., October S. 181»1 .When

the hair show* signs of
failing, begin at once to use Ayor's
I lair \'igor. This preparatioa strengthensthe scalp, promotes the growth of
new hair, restores the natural color t©

gray and faded hair, and renders it
soft, pliant, and glossy. *

Come Evitlonoa.

Hock IIilt., S. C., August 28, 1*91.
Globe 1'hospJutle Co., Columbia, S.

I used 2<>0 lbs. of your Globe Guano
per acre this season on my crop of
cottou. I pi com])arison with other

! fertilizers 1 regard yours as equal to
t he best high grade fertilizers. In re

gard to the intensive system of farming
it always pays well to fertilize liberally.

jkkdei.l Jones."
H YMESKAL.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gunnell, near

Simpson's, on the 11th day of October, 1S91,
by tlie Iter. W. It. Briocoe, Mr. Tiros. E.
Smaut to Miss Susan M. Gunnkll

For Over Fifty Years

Mas. Win'slow's Soothin.; sv * tus
been used for over tifty yors bv n illiens
of mothers for their chil ieii wliiieteething,with perfect success It souti|es the
child, softens the ;'ums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the b'< st remedy
for Diarrhu-a. It will relieve the poor lit
iie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug«4i>tsi:i every part of the world. '1 wentv
Uve cents a bottle. 1 sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrun." and
'ako no other kind. 5-2i>f x 1 y

>Vhea Baby was slot, we gave her Casi^ria.
Tbei: si;o was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

VFiieti she became Miss, she cluag to Criteria.

When .she had ChUdroc, she gaYe them Castorii

I .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DP&FfflRfti&nuv15Bap ffSQM CU1B408S. wipers heard. Comf»ri«bl<.Sn»wfaIwli«i;»«ilB«ip«<il««t*IL Baldfry F. HISCOX>
oal& 6M -te* V»tk. Writ* lo* *ook oX praot> t&ZZ.

:̂ HA,R BALSAM
î C1w.k« and b«autif:e> tie hair.

§4» a Imcuriaat ^rovth.
Iw£SKc7cr Tails to Beetore Gray

-ttS&ESKfl Hair to Its Youthful Color.
c-O > ^ "'fiui Curca scaip d:««jca U hair lallicj.r*irti\S$EZt50<^ niidX1.00fi£

i'.T« /frr

V'- Parkor s QinJ;er TonfS^ it turci Uc *i<rit C«wgh,
V.\-3» Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, I'sii/Iake in time. JOets.
HIKDERCORNS. Th« oolTwrjeuiifcrCam.
Sivi* pua. 15c. M jjMixiai, or UTSCuX & CO., Jf. Y(;RATEFUL

-COMFOUTJLN(i.

EPPS'3 COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operations ot digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application or
the line properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Kpps has provided our breakrast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the judiciousus^ of such articles or diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until stroDg
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtlo maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
polnr. We may esoapc many a fatal shaft by
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame.". O'n'i Strrtce
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water or
milk. Sold only la half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES KITS & CO..Homoeopathic Chemists.

London, England.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED for

EHilPmiGHT
or LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEWTOBK LIFE.
A Christian woman's narrafcvc of Mission work done "In Hie
Name" in tough places, revealing the " vmer lift" of the wvltrworldolNewYork" atseenbyawoman." Itdescribes Gospel
work in the slums, and gives a famous detective's 80 years experiences.Br Mrs. Helen Campbell, Col. The*. W.
Knox, «nd Inspector Tho*. Byrne* (Chvfof the-V. Y.
Detectives). With 250 engravings from flash-light photographs
of scenes in Darkest Hew York by Day and by AiyhL Pure
and good, fuU of tears and smUes, it is an ally of Temperance,
a witness to the power of the Go»pei,.a book for every home.
Ministers say. God speed U." Eminent women endorse it.
8^-5,000 Ag«nts Wanted, Moa and Women. feT" $200
a nontX mcxlc. ayDUtanco 1» no hlndrmaoei. for«« Bay
Freights and give Extra Terms. Write for circulars to

A. D..W OKXXii-> bi l u.1 a (.v., Mmruuro. una.

SEED WHEAT.

I AM ready to Uke orders for line Seed
Wheat. Samples at Dr. McMaster's

drug store.
10-14-2w JAMES PAGAN.

A Valuable Plantation for Sale.

T OFFER for a Ie my plantation, containingthree hundred ami thirty acres,
more or less, situate near Simpson's T. O.,
intersected by the C. C. >fc A. It. ]».: "_'o or
:>0 acres of good bottom lands, two good
dwelling houses, good well of water, sta;bles, gin-hou-o, Jtc.
For teims apply either to J NO. W.

{ SMART, Columbia, S. C, or on the
premises. 10-iatxlm

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

BY authority given me by order of the
Court of"Common Pleas for Fairfield

County and State of Sooth Carolina, I
shall offer for sale, at public auction, in
the town of Ilidgeway. in the County and
State aforesaid, on the 34th inst., the followingpersonality belonging to the estate
of Abraham F. Hunter, deceasi d:
One thousand and three pounds of

Barbed Wire, thirty-three pounds of Staples,two Locks and two gallons of Paint.
W. DAVIS DOUGLASS,

]0-10-3t Adminiserator. I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. I
COUN"TV OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
In lie Application for Extra Term of this

Court for Fairfield County.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that a considerable amount of

bjs'uess uow upon the Dockets cannot be
I'isvosed of at the present term of the
Court.
And it further appearing thnt said un-j

disposed ot Dusiness is ii:i|>orium, anu j
pressing and that an Extra Term of this

j Court will be necessary j
It is therefore ordered, That an Extra

j Term of the" Court of Common Pleas for
Fairfield County be held and do convene
on the third Monday in November next,
and to continue in session from day to day
until the business now upon the Dockets
shall have been disposed of.

It isfurther ordered, That the Jury ComImissione. do draw and summon the requij
site Jurors for said Extra Term in the
mam'. >rnow provided bv law for the regu-!
lar and General Term of the Court.

It is further ordered, That the Clerk of
this Coiut do serve a certified copy of this j
order, forthwith, upon the said Jury Com-,
missioner.

It is further ordered, That this order be
published oro'e a week for three svcessice
weeks in each of the County newspapers I
published in this County, said publicstion j
to commence with the week foliowing the
adjournment of the present term of Court.

T. li. FK,4 ser,
Truecopv: Presiding Judge.
r. ii. Jennings, cierk c. c. p, j

October ?>, 1801. 9-Gx3w

N0TIC3 F0?7HNAL LISCHABGE |
I will apply to s. R. Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Tuesday, the 20th day of October, 1S91,
for a finr.l discharge as Administrator j
of the Estite of Rebecca J. Mahon, do-!
ceased.

J. D. 3IAIION,
9-19-4t : Administrator.

a^..fc."-.c r. i-Ti-. 'T»iiiii ira.ii> in.a.nc.M*±.-aa

for infants ai

"O*atoria is soveC adapted to children that, I
I recommend it as superior to any prescription g
tstwa to ac." H. A. Abot^r, 3L D.,

Ill So. Orfonl St., Brooklyn, N. Y. |
" The us« of ' Castoria1 i3 so universal and I

iLs msriu so wall known that it swmr>s a work |
of supererogation is* endorse it. Few are the I
icieliigenj iamities who do not keep Castoria I
within easy reach."'CAfiLOi Hartyx. D. D.,

New York CKy.
Late Pastor BiooraSsiedftJe Eefcraed Owrei.

Tsx Cm»w»

.

PIANOS
Catalogue showing pictures of

our Pianos and telling about them
MAILED FEEE. Our patent SOFT t
STOP saves wear, making the Piano £
more durable, and stopping the an-

noying noise of practising.
We take OLD PIANOS in EXCHANGE,sell en EASY PAYMENTS.and send Pianos ON AP- \

PROVAL to be returned at our expensefor railway freights if not perfectlysatisfactory, even though you 1

lucre Pnrsrl Piann
I wua ^ B WHU fi lUEt^j

§ap^ CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. RE

rEMWil
THE ORIGINAL AHO GENUINE.

Ladle*, &»i Drrg^ist for Cnichazier't £n^lii
toiM Makd »iih blue ribboc TskO no otl

All pills in pasteboard b»x»i, piai wr*' - cr
4a. la ttaop* for partfoilars, testim«eiu<s, i

10,00$ T»»ctao!iial». Xant Paper.
Sold by ail Local Dragstotfc

OUR UNPRECEDENTED SALE
of Ladies' Coverings last pen-on v\c
ibink warranted us in enlarging our
stock this fall. We have an elegant
lot of Capep. both Plash and Astrachan.Blazers and Jackets. If you
want any kind of a wrap this season
it will pay you to drop in and look at
our line.

J>. L UDERDAIiE.

LIYER.Y, SALK
AND.

FBI fffiiiii1
IN REAR OF J. D. McCARLEY & CO/S" STORE. j

i

TF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL. 1
X trade or travel be sure to call on
us.

!
Special Facilities

for carrying tJruminers to neighboring
towns. Wc guarantee price* :i> low
as can be had for an honest t>ade.
We will treat yon right, e>me to

see us.

S. B. CRAWFORD,
W1XNSBORO, S. C.

Sale, Peed, Livery
AND

EXCHANGE STABLES.

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO
to the people of Fairfield that

wc have opened a Stable on Congress
Street, at the statu! formerly owned ov
the Winstsboro Wagon Co., and that
we are now prepared for business.
We shall keep none but the

M lie Market Allords.
Give us a chance and _\ou may !cel

assured that you will be pleased.

SADDLES, HARNESS. BUGGIES,
etc., for sale at reasonable prices.

HALL i CRAWFORD,
WINNS 130 RO, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A LL persons having claims against tne

estate of John E. Kohortson, deceased,are required by order of Court
made in the case entitled "George \V.
Witte, as Executor, vs. Lavinia Stark and
Others" to present and prove the same
before the undersigned on or before the
loth dav of October, 1.S91.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
Kefcree.

Winiwboro, S. C., IT Sept., 181)1.
9-nOx-l

.
i

ria viTHiiaren*

Castorte cares Colic, Constipation,
Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructatioc,
Kills Worris, gives sleep, and promotes

gestion,
"Without injurious medicotion.

* For several years I have recommence-1
your' Cactoria,1 and shall always continue ?o
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
resuto."

Edwix F. Paebeb, M. D-,
** The WlBthro©," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

Comsr, 77 Moa&iX Stssst, Nsrw Yoas.

ire 3000 miles a-^ay. Write us.

0 Masonic Temple,'
Q. 183 Tremont Sf.Boston.

d cross Diamond brand £\
* fxiiiii

Tfc» only Safe. Sore, sadreliiiUPt!l !or ssie. \ iKy:i Diamond Brand in Ked and Gold metaEc \y>
icr kind. Btfuee Substitution! and IrruiaUom. v

», are d/mirei ons counterfeit*. At Draggiia, or s«cd oa
Lad "Relief for Ladles." *n Utter, by return Mai^
Chichester Chemical Co., slodtfon scawe,

X'H ILADKltPilLi PA.

Weslcji Female institute,
.STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

Opens Sept. 17th, 1891. One of the most
thorough ami attractive Schools for Young
Ladies in the South. Conservatory Course
in Music. Twenty -five teachers and officers.Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.Pupils from twenty States. Termy
low. Special inducements to persons at a
distance, tfor the superior advantages of
this celebrated Virginia School, write for a
Cata.ogue to the President. - ..

W. A. IIARRIS, I>. Staunton, V.:.
8-10xSt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Silas \V. Ruff, Daniel G. Ruff, William IT,

Ruff, Martha S. McDovreli, Judith W.
Dubard, MaryE. Sims, Nancy L. Lever
and Jane J. Huffman, Plaintiffs, against
Carrie G. Elkin, Edward Elkin, c?n:ee
Elkin, David Roval Elkin, Jeter Elkin,

Tii.;. fetes.**- umi.SV.
AJUiiJUil i rv 11 ly JUiitWCU A-.tr.iu, II lit kiu

Elkin, Benjamin Elkin, Mary Elkin,
Mary Ella Willingham, HonoraE. Moore,
James Elkin, J. Banyan Elkin, Thomas
W. Ruff, Wesley

"

Rutland, Olhella
Howell, Silas Ruff Lever, .Tames W.
Lever, Jimmie Lyles and Ilenrv L. Parr,
Defendants, summon*for Rdis.f. Complaintnoi Screed.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re.
quired to answer the Complaint in .

this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common PU-as
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint on
the" subscriber, at his office, No. l Law
Range, Winusboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusiveof "the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the Complain' within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in* the Complaint.
Dated 2nd September, A. D. 1891.

JAMES G. McCAXTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

To the absc-nt Defendants Man* Ella Willinglnmand llonura E. Moore :

Take notice, that the Complaint in this
action, and the Summons, of which the
foregoing is a copy, wer; tiled in tlu*
office oi the Clerk of the Court for FairfieldCounty, in tec State of South Carolina;at. Wuinsboro, in the County and
State aforesaid, on the 2nd day of Septenber,A. D. li>01.
Dated Winnsboro, S. C., 2nd September,1891.

JAMES G. McCANTS.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

9-3xG

EMM," FEElI
and

-SaLI STABLES..

NOTICE.
VLL person or persons having

bought stock from me ai»«l
given their notes payable on the fir^c
of October aud November. 1801, will
please prepare to meet the same, as C
am oblige to collect, and those having
notes carried over will please call and
settle them at once, as they must bu
paid.

I have a few good Milch Cows foi*
sale, or I will exchange them fordrv«
cut tic. I will also exchange cattle tapinghorses and mule*.

FOR SALE.
One Second-hand Columbus Buggy.

A. WILLIFOKD,
Proprietor.

Wiunsboro, S. C.

FAIKFIELO

Savings and LoanAssociation.
WINXSBORO, S. C.

Paid Up Capital and Pronts. - - $40,000
« ^ /r.fi

uapuai snoscriKii, - - - - miauu

DOES A GENERAL BANKING Business.Solicits tiio accounts of hidivicUnls,l-'inus ami Corporations. Fou:
percent interest paiil on savings cepostts
Banking hours, 0 o'clock A. 31. t«>

o'clockI\ M
A". (.!. BK.vTY, President

JAMES Q. DAVIS,Cashier.
CLOVER AXD LICEKXE SEED.

AFBESII supply arrived. October is
the best time to sow.

MoMASTEH, BlilCE & KETOIIIN.

.1- .


